
MoulhTornfort Naval Board Would Make U. S
Best Insured by Using Rexall 
Tooth Paste— Guaranteed 

to Please.

NEVADA HAS THREE-GUN TURRETS.

Photo by American Press Association
The latest superdreadnaught to l>e completed for Uncle Snm Is the greatest 

It has three big guns in two of its turrets, a new departure for our ships, and 
anti air craft guns It is an oil burner.

Phone 01

Fleet Equal to Any in the World
Rexall Tooth Paste is meant to■ 

please you. Every care is exer
cised in selecting the purest in
gredients and blending them into 
the dainty, antiseptic, delightful 
finished product. That is why 
it is the favorite among all our 
tooth preparations, selling faster re'ary «*>•«!« public the
than any other three of them. 
Our people have learned that 
using Rexall’s Tooth Paste is a 
pleasant experience, and that it 
is also good for their teeth and 
gums. It destroys the germs of 
decay, helps whiten and preserve 
the teeth, makes the gums red 
and rosy, and leaves the breath 
'ragrant and sweet. If it 
doesn’t do all this, if it doesn’t 
please you your money back. 
Price 25 cents. Sold in this com
munity only at our store. The 
Rexall Store. C. Y. Lowe. I1

(¿eneral Conimbudou'H Recommenda
tion for Building Warships is 

Made rubli.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 27—Sec-

Your Fuel Bill

Living on
Less

That’s what we’re all 
doing these days. But 
don’t get the mistaken 
idea you can live on 
less by eliminating the 
meat.

You can’t,
the cheapest substan
tial food you can buy, 
if you buy right, which 
means at the

meat is

Bandon Market
I’hone 131

When You Want
STOVE, FIRE PLACE 

OR CORD

Wood
I’hone 653

Order your wood for the 
winter now, while the 
roads are good, you’ll get 
better service and better 
prices. Orders taken for 
future delivery.

E. F. HOWES
Successor to Christie & Chall- 

acombe.
Bandon, Oregon.

C. M. SPENCER 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
OVER BANK 
OF BANDON

MJ4CMINÍ3 
SOOtll Of FillfCTION.

PERFECTLY
SIMPLE 

SIMPLY
PERFECT.

N^edlsa, Oil, Belts ami all kinds of Sawing 
Machine supplies, Hr pairing a specialty.

NEW HOME
USERS

are Quality Choosers

For Sale By

BANDON HARDWARE CO
Bandon, Oregon

• •

The New Home Sewing 
Machine Company

San Francisco, California
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i and croup medicine I ever used. I 
used it for eight or ten years and can 

I recommend it for croup.” Same sat- 
.............,.......................... isfactory results for coughs and colds 

I find It the best cough —Orange Pharmacy.

IS A BIG ITEM
THESE DAYS.

Perhaps you have an old 
Heater that is burning two 
times as much wood or 
coal as it should.

' original special report of the navy 
general board prepared to reply to 
a query addressed to the board when 

l the administration determined last 
July to take up the question of na
tional preparedness. Critics of the 

, administration five-year building 
program for the navy have declared 

’ this report was suppressed In part by 
the navy department and if publish
ed would disclose the Inadequacy of 
the government's plans.

Tlie board's statement of policy, 
.holding that the American navy 
jhould equal the strongest aficat by 
1925, was published some time ago, 
but the first year's building program 
advocated under that suggested pol
icy Is now revealed for the first 
time. It shows recommendations for 
four dreadnaguhts and four battle 
cruisers, wltli an equally large pro
tram for other craft, 
plates an expenditure

■ mated at $300,000.000 
year, as compared with 
to be spent for new ships 
years under the administration plan

Increased Expenditures
The board does not state that the 

British fleet could be equaled by 
1925 by continuing the first year pro
gram, but Indicates that heavier ex- 

I liendltures would follow if ship build
■ Ing facilities were increased In ac
cordance with Its recommendations 
In giving out the report. Secretary 
Daniels said that all statements from 
tlie board mado during the present 
year had now been made public, 
called attention again to the 
tliat lio liad set a precedent by 
lishlng the annual reports as 
had been regarded as confidential bj 
previous secretaries of the navy. The 
report under discussion and the pub
lication of which some members of 
Congress have stated they would de-

i and, he said was a special report, 
I tlie text of which had already been 
. disclosed.

Extracts from Report
"Subject: Naval policy with pres- 

i nt requirements.
' In compliance with the oral order 

f tlie secretary of tlie navy to ex 
pr«>ss Its opinion at the earliest prac
tical date as to a policy which should 
tovern the development of the navy 
ind a building program, the general 
board reports as follows:

"Policy Tlie navy of the United 
States should ultimately be equal to 
ho most powerful maintained by any 
ither nation of the world. It Bhould 

be gradually Increaseil to this point 
by such a rate of development, yeai 
by year, as muy be permitted by the 
facilities of the country, but the lim
it above defined should be attained 
not later than 1925.

I mmed late < '«mat ructi«>n 
"Second In pursuance of

and contení 
roughly esti- 
far the first 

$51)0,000,600 
in five

Hr 
fac! 

pub- 
thej

At the rate we are selling new Heaters 
of the latest make, which consume the 
least possible amount of fuel, you can af
ford to discard that old one and be mon
ey ahead before the middle of the winter.

We have a big stock of—

Trilby Oak, Bee, Opal, Rival, 
Laclede, Hot Blast, Lever, 
and other Heaters which we are selling from—

$1.25 to $17.50
Come in and look them over; 

Let us explain their superior points.

Remember w" Shop Early

Bandon Hardware Co
Mail orders given prompt attention

this 
policy and having in niind the present 
facilities of this country, the board 
Is of the opinion tliat the following 
additions to the naval establishment 
should be authorized this year, and 
recommends the same for your con 
sideration; thia addition Is believed 
by the board to be within, and prac
tically at the limit of the facllltl«*« at 
present existing:

"Four battle cruisers four dread 
naughts, six scouts, thirty coast sub
marines. twenty-eight destroyers, six 
gun boats.

"Auxiliaries -One destroyer tend 
r, two fleet submarine tenders, four 

fuel-oil ships, one supply ship, on«' 
transport, one hospital ship, one re 
pair ship, one ammunition ship. All 
eraft service (lump appropriation), 
$5,000,000,000.

11,(MM) Men Xaedetl 
"Personnel—11,000 men. This 

number will provide for the n««eds of 
the preeent ships of the navy, indud 
ing those niNirlng completion, but it 
must be borne In mind that the per 
sonnel, commissioned, warrant an«l 
enll«ted. will have to be further In 
crecacd as the new construction pro 
greaaen.

"Increased facilities of the navy 
yards and shore establishments gen 
erally, such as dry «locks, berthing 
space«, building 
shops criin*e 
weights, shop 
tlon and other 
personnel, etc.

slips, structure 
for handling heavy 
machinery, ammuni 

storage facilities, civil

DEWEY.” 
recommenda 
the enliste«' 
be Increase«*

GEO
Secretary Daniel's 

tlon to congress that 
personnel of the navy
by 7500 bluejackets, 2500 apprentlci 
«eamon. and 1500 marines during th< 
years of 1916-’17, In order to mar 
ships nearing completion, was baaed 
It wao disclosed, upon the annual re- 
port of Bear Admiral Victor Blue 
chief of ths bureau of navigation 
The figures have been criticized b)

ingress and elsewhere because they 
were below those of the general 
board.

Admiral Blue’s Figures
There were 52,636 bluejackets in 

the service October 1, 1915, Ad
miral Blue's report shows, and with 
his proposed Increases, including th ■ 
aixprentlce seamen, the force would 
number 62,636 in 1917, or about 
1400 less than recommended by the 
toneral board. Admiral Blue states 
Jiat he bases his estimate on a re
port front the board in November, 
1914, which holds that all battle
ships under twelve years old. half the 
■raisers and all gunboats and neces- 
tary auxiliaries should be kept in full 
commission, the remaining »hips to 
be held In reserve with nucleus crews. 
Should Congress authorize an in
crease of 7500 men, he says there 
would be In full commission July 1. 
1917, twenty-two battleships, five 
armored cruisers, twelve cruisers, 
fifty-two destroyers, twenty-six gun- 
boats, fifty-six submarines, and 
requisite auxiliaries.

In reserve would be seventi'en 
tieships over fifteen years old.
armored cruisers, eleven cruisers, 
sixteen destroyers, nineteen old tor
pedo boats, and four tenders.

The difference between the general 
board's figures of the necessary mini 
mum strengtli for 1917 and those ol 
Admiral Blue lie probably in the fact 
that Admiral Fletcher, commandin' 
the Atlantic fli'et, lias urged an in 
crease in the complement of ead 
battleship. Admiral Blue says this 
has not been «lone because it woulc 
necessitate putting more ships tn 
serve for la«'k of men.

Hilarity Reaches the 
Fighting Stage at Bay

Police in Mnrshileld and North Bend 
Have Trouble in Quelling 

"(¿olili; Dry" Riots.

^a^-^a^ ^a^ ^a^ ^a^ ^a^ ^a^ ^a^
Recommended for Croup

W. C. Allen. Boseley, Mo., says: “I 
have raised a family of four children 
and used Foley’s Honey and Tar with 
all of them. I

tlie

Bat- 
five

I From San Francisco Chronicle) 
Marshfield, Ore., Dec. 24—Christ

mas hilarity has reached such a point 
that many fights are occurring. This 
morning a free-for-all fight was 
staged in a bar room, and the police 
had to call tor assistance from others 
to quell the disturbance.

At North Bend a night policeman 
and fifteen men had a battle. It is 
claimed that the crowd had planned 
to thrash Policeman Ollie Smith. He 
arrested two, and while taking them 
to Jail the crowd attacked Special 
Officer Bert Smith. Smith used his 
club and knocked out ten men. Then 

drew a revolver and dispersed the 
Crist 
held

re

Observe the Warning
A cold that promises to "hang 

all winter" is to be dreaded Pronip 
action should he taken at the firs 
warning of a cold sneezing, chilli 
ness, slight shivering. Foley’s Hon 
>y and Tar makes quick work o< 
'oughs, colds and croup. It clean 
ilr passages, stops coughing, ease- 
difficult breathing Orange Pharinacx

oi
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lim Wilson Winning Every Malcli II. 
Goes Into In the Willamette 

Valley.

Jim Wilson, formerly of Bandon 
iho for several months has beet 
wrestling under various titles, a' 
Portland and other points in the val 
ley, Is still winning every match ht 
goes Into. Because of his unusua 
ability hi» Is compelled to take hand! 
cap matches, or none, and although 
he has been contracting to throw foui 
men In an hour, he has been getting 
away with the Job without difficulty 
He won four such contests in Port 
land
er, a 179 pounder, in 
it Heppner he threw 
nel of Portland three 
ninute«, and Benson, a
wo time« in 52 minutes 

ia considered the beat man 
coast.

At the Dalles he threw Bek
12 minutes; 

Eddie O’Con 
linn's In 32 
200 pounder. 

Jimmie 
on the

hs
crowd. Five men, including 
Gross, saloon proprietor, were 
for hearing.

Extra police are on duty in
cities, as further trouble is expected 
this week. From now on until the 
close of the year officers expect live- 
y times. Automobiles running for 
lire today carried crepe tied to the 
adiators and signs. "Who's dead? 

«Justness,” referring to the town go 
ing dry.

Our Jitney Offer—This ami 5«
DON'T MISS THIS. Cub out this 

«lip, enclose with live cents to Foley 
.<• Co., Chicago. 111., writing your 
name and address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package con 
talnlng Foley's Honey and Tar com 
poun«| for coughs, colds and croup, 

Kidney Pills an«1 Foley Cathar
tic Tablets. Orange Pharmacy.

Strong »ml It e|| as Ever
Fred Smith. Green Bay. AVIs., says: 

Foley Kidney Pills completely re- 
lieved me of all soreness and pain In 
the back and I now am strong and 
well as ever." Cold weather make» 
aching Joints, sore muscles and Irre
gular bladder action more unbearable 
Foley Kidney Pills help the kidneys 
eliminate pain-causing poisons, 
ange Pharmacy.

Henry Adolphsen, R. G McKenzie 
and Misses Eliza anti Florence Mc
Kenzie returned last Wednesday eve 
nlng from witnessing the closing of 
the San Francisco exposition, which 
it is needless to say. they thoroughly 
enjoyed, 
of their trip was a 
back on the steamer 
the disagr«*eable experience of lying 
at anchor 24 hours off that port be 
fore they could cross In. "Bob" 
brought a jitney back with him. and 
when spring opens a more popular 
gallant than he among the younger 
set will be hard to find Port Orford 
*Trtbune.

The only

e are exclusive agents for River
ton coal In Itandon. Plione .'M, Hip- 
pel A Robert on. I»2tf

Dodge Brothers

MOTOR CAR

both

unpleasant part 
rou uh passage 
to Bandon, and

of

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Bandon, 
Oregon
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rull floating axle; tim'sen bearings; one man top,(electric starter; 
35 horse power engine; circulating water pump; real leather up
holstering; electric lights.

1000 miles to a gallon of cylinder oil; 5000 miles to a set 
tires; 20 miles to a gallon of gasoline

M. D. Sherrard

Put Your Automobile 
In Good Condition

Boat Owners

OO
OO

Now is the time to have your car overhauled. 
Don’t wait until Spring and good roads come, 
and want it done in a hurry.

Give us plenty of time to do good work 
—it costs less.

REMEMBER THIS---we have a mechanic 
capable of doing all kinds of GAS ENGINE 
AND MACHINE WORK. You will save 
money by giving us a trial.

Bandon Garage Company
Foster & Henry Props., 

Telephone 51 Second & Chicago Sts.

Superior Printing Western World [ 
I


